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The Weekly Newsletter of the Rotary Club CAPE OF GOOD HOPE      

January  is  Vocational Services  Month 

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL after what I trust was a happy festive, FUN  

family time with friends and family celebrating in the best way possible 

Welcome to our first issue of 2022 – which will incorporate some of the events 

from the final 2021 issue, which sadly was not ready in time. So prepare yourself for a bumper read!! 

Good news is that the Club will hold the first meeting of the year on TUESDAY 18th January @ 7pm at the 

Fish Hoek Beach Galley restaurant. It will be our first face-to-face meeting in this Rotary year. The decision 

was taken to alternate meetings between Zoom and “in person” to accommodate all members and also 

allow outside and overseas visitors to join the meetings and still maintain the requires 2 meetings a month. 

CLUB NEWS – What were we up to before the Christmas break      -     

30th November - raided  by Constantia Rotary Club  with guest speaker, Monique Strydom from the NGO, 

Matla A Bana – A voice against child abuse - who gave us an overview of the resources they support at the 

various SAPS branches around the country that provide facilities for the processing of abused children in a 

child friendly environment. This feisty lady also shared her experiences when she, as part of a group of 

travellers, was held  hostage. It was an emotional roller-coaster talk with some graphic footage of their captive .               

To view the recording of the talk, use the link below  

https://youtu.be/TPQCeKVbAzI 
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14 December  - Our Year end and final meeting at 6pm Xmas dinner at the 

Simon’s Town Country Club was a wonderful opportunity for the Rotarians and their 

families to meet face to face and celebrate, which we all did in grand style with a 

delicious meal, organised by Alan Ferguson and Marge Upfold.  

Marge , accompanied by Fred, whom we have not seen for a while, (it was good to have 

him with us again)  dressed the room in Christmas finery  and made individual little gifts 

for everyone. She also put together a raffle hamper, donated by Rotarians,  in aid of  

Rotary Foundation which was won by Douglas Anderson and a door prize which was won 

by Des Ferguson  

We also welcomed to the dinner, two friends of Rotary whom we hope to see more of, namely Lise Verleus who 

presented President Gillian with a banner from her RC Biel Buttenberg and Terry Norton from Simon’s Town.   

 

 

President Gillian  inducted of our long-standing Rotarian friend Dr Ray White, who has 

decided that he wants  to serve officially as a  Rotarian with Jane who  is also very 

active in the Ocean View community. We are all delighted that he has finally made the 

decision and be an official  part the fold. The Whites then flew back to the USA to 

spend Xmas with family  but will be returning soon. 

The big surprise of 

the night for most 

our members, but 

more so, for Susan O’Hagan Ward,  who was 

caught out when President Gillian read the 

citation for her Paul Harris recognition for 

dedicated service to the Club, diligent work with 

RI and her organisation of the 

marshals every year for both the 

Cycle Tour and the  Cape Town 

Marathon for many years.  A well-

deserved tribute .  

 As our Club Rotary Foundation representative, 

Susan, in her acceptance speech, said that she 

would like to encourage everyone to contribute to 

the RTF, and reminded the 

members of the RTF box which is 

located at Warren’s Pharmacy, to 

make it convenient for all members or the general public, to make contributions and pay their fines  



Friday 17 December - Carols by Glowstix   

Held at the Gordon’s Camp Glencairn Youth Camp 

where  the wind was blowing up a storm, necessitating  

a move to under cover allowing Gary Sletcher (aka Gary 

the Lips) who plays a guitar, sax, and penny whistle and 

more, to give us a great show. Everyone brought a picnic 

supper and had loads of fun with the glowstix when it 

got darker plus singing and dancing to the music.                                                                                                                                                                                          

It is definitely an event to be repeat every year.                   

Sincere thanks to Peter Gray and the team for all the 

hard work he put into making it the success it was. 

 

The TWO VDP- Social Worker & Community Project – Xmas parties  

Firstly, Sue Burger held her staff  year end and Xmas party for all the  incredibly hard working and 

dedicated staff of the Social Worker projects in both Masiphumelele and Ocean View. They opted for an 

outdoor braai at Zandvlei and had the most wonderful time. Bev Frieslich, as the VDP Board member for 

the Social Worker project was delighted to be  invited  

Sherine Arendse played “Mother Christmas” and handed out all 

the gifts the staff had bought for each other. 

   Lydia Masango & Eric Luzipho with their gift  

The second Social Worker project celebration was for their children /clients who were each given a gift 

box, covered, and individually named, and filled with a school lunch box, a juice 

bottle, plus some sweet treats, a chocolate.   Our club donated some money 

towards the cost of these 70+ boxes 



Barbara Hurwitz  also made a difference in her “hood” 
Since my  company closed last week - I’ve been running children’s craft 

classes in the complex - they made shopping bags and gnomes (from 

old socks), a Recipe in a Jar gifts and bath bombs Bath Gift Sets (liquid 

soap, bath salts, body lotion, foot scrub, shower melts and lip ice and 

they painted on ceramic plates and baking cookies and cupcakes for 

Santa (and the 

local police 

station)  before 

the Santa Parade 

through our 

complex      .   

 

OCEAN VIEW - BORGUM TOURS 

Maughreen Ladbrook has been working 

tirelessly on the Ocean View Tour Guide project 

that, thanks to our sponsorship, got off the 

ground with a few of the members  now 

accredited Tour Guides. It would be wonderful if 

we could support Marius Waries and his Tour 

guide team  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DISTRICT NEWS 

Launch of Riebeeck Valley Rotary Club       

11 December Gala Dinner.                                                                                                   

Our President Elect , Susan O’Hagan Ward represented our Club at this 

event There are 30 charter members of the Riebeeck Valley Rotary Club led 

by President  President William Pulles                                                                         

Susan is seen here presenting our banner to President William Pulles  

Rotary International   

The Four-Way Test is a mirror, not a window 

Rotary members should not use The Four-Way Test to look at others, but rather to look at themselves in 

considering the ramifications of a thought, statement, or action.          

It shouldn’t   be a window through which we look to judge others, but rather  a mirror at which we look to 

judge ourselves.  

 

 

    Evan Burrell - 

Changemaker gave 

much thought to 

what each of the 

Four-Way Test 

questions asked of 

us and came up with 

a step by step 

process to give some 

real clarity behind 

these most often 

recited questions.  

 

 

http://portal.clubrunner.ca/60505/Stories/the-launch-of-riebeck-valley-rotary-club
https://www.facebook.com/ChangemakerEvanBurrell?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm-Trsoll4baDp6cSfNAaXxJwaOCYHfciPzTGFcD5WQYd_qLVWRdREhclhnYBp-XR-BtphcpdmUawd3N2WOhoewJiSd7SCAForjYGRiFOWqvu_x2VMeHhzjEUTvzdtCd7Q2iPQWhcOStfXc-_a2b-h&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/ChangemakerEvanBurrell?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm-Trsoll4baDp6cSfNAaXxJwaOCYHfciPzTGFcD5WQYd_qLVWRdREhclhnYBp-XR-BtphcpdmUawd3N2WOhoewJiSd7SCAForjYGRiFOWqvu_x2VMeHhzjEUTvzdtCd7Q2iPQWhcOStfXc-_a2b-h&__tn__=-%5dK*F


Membership Are you taking full advantage of everything your Rotary membership has to offer?                                                                    

We know that our members and people who engage with us are seeking experiences that are relevant and fulfilling, 

both personally and professionally. How can we make sure we give them meaningful opportunities to learn and 

evolve with us throughout their lives?  

Being connected with Rotary gives you access to a global network of professionals and leaders who share a passion 

for applying their collective expertise and resources to make a positive change—and have fun while doing it! 

Can we learn to:   

•    Prioritize the needs, expectations, and growth of our potential new members? 

•    Support new members in finding long-term value in their membership  

•    Address what we know about why participants become disengaged / disillusioned  

 

                           Club Meeting   &   Speaker  January - March  2022  

 
     CLUB MEETING  - DUTY ROSTER 
 

    Tuesday 18 January    Tuesday  25 January 

WELCOME        President Gillian      President Gillian 

TOAST to RI & an Overseas Club       Susan O’ Hagan Ward             Kirti Patel 

LOYAL  TOAST to South  AFRICA        Irene Butterworth          Jean Smythe 

TOAST to Frontline Workers  Peter Gray Barbara Hurwitz 

SECRETARIAL & AG  NOTICES            Bev  Frieslich             Bev  Frieslich   

Introduce Speaker        President Gillian      Brainstorm /Think tank    

SPEAKER & TOPIC Chatsworth High Noon Visit  

THANK  SPEAKER             Marge Upfold   

SERGEANT/     ROTARY FOUNDATION GIVING            Terry Spreeth  Susan O’Hagan Ward  

FOUR WAY TEST             Alan Ferguson Maughreen Ladbrook 

 Tuesday 18 Jan  Galley  First meeting of the year and IN PERSON 7pm 

 Tuesday 25 Jan ZOOM President’s Think Tank & Brain storming session 7pm 

AG Meeting Monday 31 Jan ZOOM AG’s Territorial meeting of the 4 Clubs 7pm 

 Tuesday  1 Feb Galley DG Visit -   Dinner and Fellowship 7pm 

Board Meeting Monday 7 Feb ZOOM BOARD MEETING 7pm 

Business Meeting Monday  7  Feb ZOOM   BUSINESS MEETING 7pm 

 Tuesday 15 Feb  Galley Valentine’s Dinner 7pm 

 Tuesday 22 Feb  ZOOM Celebrating Rotary’s 117 Birthday – Speaker tbc 7pm 

 Wednesday 23 Feb   Happy Birthday ROTARY    

 Tuesday 1 March  ZOOM Speaker Tbc 7pm 

Board Meeting Monday 7 March ZOOM BOARD MEETING 7pm 

Business Meeting Tuesday 8 March  ZOOM BUSINESS MEETING 7pm 

 SUNDAY 13 March  Cape Town Cycle Tour  

 Tuesday 15 March Galley Speaker tbc 7pm 



 

 


